
 

hair & beauty 
 

 

www.marlowwebsites.co.uk/salon_example 

 

Products derived from pure flower and plant essence: 
 

Aveda's "Art and Science of Pure Flower and Plant Essences" calls for ingredients of the highest integrity. 

Sourcing ingredients from traditional communities around the world allows Aveda to connect its mission of 

environmental and social responsibility with its industry. Based on a holistice approach to beauty and health, 

we believe that ingredients of plant origin bring out the natural healing power of the human body to 

maximum effect. 

 

Made of certified organic oils, Aveda's unique aromas embrace nature. They offer you the heart of plants 

grown with life forces - water, soil, air and sunlight and the care of dedicated farmers. 

 

Personalised care: 

 

Treatments are customised, through consultations, to suit the individual needs of each guest. After each 

treatment, we can recommend a home care package ritual for you to continue the Aveda experience in the 

comfort of your own home. 

 

Prices are based on the experience and training of Aveda Salon Professionals. 

 

Opening Times 
 

Tuesday and Wednesday 9.00 am - 6.00 pm 

Thursday 9.00 am - 8.00 pm 

Friday 9.00 am - 6.00 pm 

Saturday 9.00 am - 5.30 pm 

 

SALON Example: Address and Telephone number 

 

  



 

hair services  

Our philosophy is customised creativity. Using your needs as a foundation, our innovation team of stylists 

will create a look that caters to you and your lifestyle. After a thorough consultation, you will be treated to a 

soothing head neck and shoulder massage and a relaxing shampoo. 

Prices from 

womens cut & finish 
 

Art Director £50 

Senior Stylist £46 

Creative Stylist £42 

Salon Stylist £38 
 

 

Prices from 

mens cut & finish 
 

Art Director £34 

Senior Stylist £30 

Creative Stylist £28 

Salon Stylist £26 
 

blow dry 
 

Art Director £30 

Senior Stylist £27 

Creative Stylist £25 

Salon Stylist £22 

Long Hair +£6 

dry cut £30 

hair up £55 

bridal hair - including trial £160 
 

 

Senior Citizen 

-Special Prices-  

Perm, cut & blow dry  £55 

Perm & blow dry  £45 

Cut & blow dry  £23 

Wet & dry cut  £15 

Shampoo & set  £15 

All over colour  £25 

Foils 
1
/2 head  £40 

Foils full head  £50 
 

colour services 

Aveda Full Spectrum Colour immerses hair in 97% naturally derived formulas for our Permanent Colour 

and 99% naturally derived formulas for our Deposit-Only-Semi-Permanent Colour. drenching each strand in 

sunflower, caster and jojoba oils to maintain the condition of the hair and deliver exceptional shine, our 

patented green tea technology helps ensure the most true to life tones. 

 

colouring technical director technician 

 
from from 

High / Low Lights Full Head £87 £77 

Half Head £67 £62 

Partial Colours £47 £42 

Sunkissed £74 £68 

Permanent Colour £57 £52 

Regrowth £36 £32 

Semi-Permanent £46 £42 

 

  



a facial for your hair 

A Salon meets Spa service 
A new intensive hair and scalp treatment that restores balance to the scalp and strengthens, repairs and 

moisturises damaged hair. 

 

Consists of three stages: firstly an Aveda scalp analysis and hair consultation; followed by an aroma-

therapeutic Balancing Touch Massage and finally a deep-conditioning Damage RemedyTM professional hair 

treatment. While the treatment develops under heat, your stylist will also perform a stress-relieving hand 

ritual. this facial for your hair cares for the scalp and leaves your hair stronger and shinier by up to 71%. 

Price includes a blow dry. 

 

Damage RemedyTM Hair & Scalp renewal 45 mins £42.00 

 

childrens cut (under 12 years - Tuesday to Thursday)  

Salon Stylist from £15.00 

 

hair treatment (excluding blow dry) from £13.50 

 

colour correction - price by consultation   

facials 

Express Facial 30 mins £30 

When time is of a premium, treat yourself to an Aveda Express Facial, focussing 

on the clients particular concerns.   

   

Embrightment Brightening Treatment 75 mins £75 

Course of three recommended. 
  

A combination of powerful plant technology of the Embrightment products and 

high-touch skin therapy to help to reduce the appearance of dark spots and 

improve visible skin clarity by up to 52%. 
  

   

Green Science Skin renewing Facial 75 mins £75 

Course of three recommended. 
  

This unique treatment is clinically proven to lift and firm the skin, to reduce fine 

lines and wrinkles.   

   

Perfecting Plant Peel 45 mins £50 

Course of three recommended. 
  

Our Perfecting Plant Peel thermal facial masque actively smoothes and re-textures 

the skin by exfoliating dulling skin cells, smoothing lines and wrinkles.   

   

Green Science Skin Renewing Facial with Perfecting Plant Peel 90 mins £90 

Course of three recommended. 
  

Combine a Green Science skin renewing facial with the Perfecting Plant Peel for 

the ultimate in anti-ageing skin care.   



   

Elemental NatureTM Facial 75 mins £60 

The goal of our Elemental Nature Facials is to restore balance to the skin. Based 

on the results of your Elemental Nature Questionnaire, your therapist will design a 

facial treatment that includes personalised products, essential oil aromas and facial 

massage techniques. At each visit, your restorative skin session will be created 

from the following Elemental Nature skin needs; 

  

Infinity Nature - balances normal to dry skin conditions 
  

Air Nature - nourishes dry, dehydrated and mature skin 
  

Fire Nature - cools and soothes sensitive, irritated skin 
  

Water Nature - clarifies blemished and congested skin 
  

Earth Nature - purifies normal to oily skin conditions 
  

   

Radiant Skin Facial 75 mins £60 

Encourages skin renewal and cell turnover through exfoliation and moisturisation 

using Aveda's unique range of tourmaline charged products. This treatment will 

leave your skin positively glowing. Suitable for all skin types and especially 

recommended prior to any special occasion. 

  

   

Botanical Skin Resurfacing 60 mins 
from 

£60 

This facial is Aveda's natural alternative to micro-dermabrasion. We combine the 

power of tourmaline with a hands-on approach that results in skin that is proven to 

have a smoother texture, fewer lines and wrinkles, decreased pore size, 

significantly more radiance - and all without irritation and inflammation. 

  

   

Outer Peace Blemish Relief Facial 90 mins £70 

A deep cleansing customised facial that includes extractions. A total solution for 

blemished skin that treats not only the symptoms, but the causes, so that skin stays 

clear. 
  

 

  



 

massage 

Elemental NatureTM Massage 30 mins £35 

Deep massage to relieve bodily tension and stress 60 mins £50 

A personalised massage experience based upon the Aveda Elemental Nature 

Philosophy tailor made with an Aveda aroma of your choice. PureTM Essence can 

be blended together to meet your physical and mental condition and massage 

techniques will be used that are suited to your needs. 

  

   

Fusion Stone Massage 60 mins £60 

For improved circulation and relief from fatigue 90 mins £75 

Experience the aromatic power of Aveda Pure Flower and Plant Essences fused 

with the sensation of smooth stone massage. Your chosen aroma will encompass 

the senses, while opposing sensations of warm and cold stones combined with 

massage techniques, balance, soothe and invigorate your body. 

  

   

Aveda Hydrotherm Massage 60 mins £55 

Deep relaxation and relief from muscular tension 
  

Experience a unique massage technique incorporating warm water cushions 

allowing the muscles to fully relax. The whole treatment is carried out whilst lying 

on your back. The heated effect of the cushions and the therapist's skilled 

technique combines to slowly melt away tension and relaxes the body and mind. 

  

   

Senior Citizen -Special Prices- 
  

Massage 1 hour 60 mins £30 

Massage 
1
/2 hour 30 mins £20 

   

traditional treatments 

Swedish Massage 60 mins £47 

An invigorating massage to ease tension and induce a sense of well being. 
  

   

Remedial / Deep Tissue Massage 60 mins £52 

A deep massage which promotes healing in the soft tissues damaged due to 

overuse.   

   

Back, Neck and Scalp Massage 30 mins £37 

Massage to help reduce tension in the neck, back and shoulders 
  

   

Indian Head and Shoulder Massage 45 mins £40 

A deep massage to relieve mental and physical strain, improves concentration and 

productivity.   

   

Reflexology Treatment 45 - 60 mins £42 

A therapeutic treatment performed on the feet to promote health, relaxation and 

harmony.   



 

spa and body treatments 

Rosemary Mint Awakening Body Wrap 60 mins £67 

For deep relaxation and revitalised skin 
  

Relax on warm water cushions and surrender yourself to the refreshing unique 

aroma of Rosemary and mint. Your body is exfoliated with Aveda body mitts and 

replenishing with our Rosemary and mint body lotion. A scalp and foot massage 

relieves tension, filling your whole body with a deep sense of relaxing and 

exhilaration. 

  

   

Special Treatment for Men 150 mins £105 

• Back Treatment 

• Back, neck and shoulder massage 

• Mini facial 

• Hair cut, finish with a scalp massage 

• Manicure 

  

   

Salt Glow Deep Cleansing Back Treatment 60 mins £47 

Deep cleansing back treatment designed to bring purity and balance to the skin on 

the back, this treatment will focus on cleansing, skin exfoliation, back massage 

and masque therapy. Perfect if you are experiencing congested skin conditions on 

your back. 

  

   

Salt Glow Body Scrub 60 mins £47 

A full body exfoliation and skin conditioning treatment using a blend of mineral-

rich dead sea salts and aromas. The result is conditioned, soft polished skin.   

   

Xen-Tan 15 mins £25 

Long lasting, flawless, instant olive tan 
  

aveda caribbean treatment 

Caribbean TherapyTM Body Treatment 75 mins £72 

For detoxifying and nurturing the mind and body 
  

This healing treatment restores the energy balance of your entire body with gentle 

traditional Caribbean massage. Enjoy the moisturising power of natural butters 

and aromas such as mango, cocoa and aloe. After a dry body exfoliation, 

detoxifying seaweed mask and a scalp and face massage a cocoon of nurturing 

moisture lingers on your skin. 

  

   

Caribbean TherapyTM Body Scrub 60 mins £52 

For a radiant body glow 
  

A stimulating exfoliation treatment that uses our Caribbean TherapyTM Body 

Scrub to remove dead skin cells leaving your skin refined and renewed. To 

complete the experience, you will receive a massage with the Caribbean Therapy 

Body Creme. Aromas of Caribbean mango and lime will lightly infuse the skin. 

  

   
  



 

Caribbean TherapyTM Hand and Foot Treatment   

A special exfoliating paste and warm seaweed masque combine with the healing 

touch and ingredients of the Caribbean to improve the condition of nails and 

cuticles. Rejuvenating and nurturing, the treatments smooth, soften, relax and 

renew. 

  

   

Caribbean Therapy Manicure 90 mins £47 

   

Caribbean Therapy Pedicure 
90 mins + 15 

mins 
£52 

face and body treatment package 

Based on the ancient form of Ayurveda, our body treatments utilise specially 

blended oils and techniques to relax, revive and re-balance.   

   

Elemental Nature Face and Body Treatment 120 mins £110 

Combining 60 minute facial treatment with 60 minutes body treatment, pure 

essences are lavishly applied to improve the body's metabolism and leave your 

skin nourished and radiant. 
  

This total customised treatment is designed to achieve excellant results and 

enhance synergistic effect on face and body.   

 

manicure & pedicure services 

manicures 
  

Salon Manicure 45 mins £27 

Delux Manicure 1 hr 15 mins £35 

French Manicure 1 hr 15 mins £32 

Mini Manicure 30 mins £20 

Nail Re-Varnish 15 mins £10 

Gents Manicure 30 mins £20 

Caribbean Therapy Manicure 1 hr 30 mins £45 

   

pedicures 
  

Salon Pedicure 45 mins £27 

Delux Pedicure 1 hr 15 mins £35 

Mini Pedicure (no polish) 30 mins £20 

French Pedicure 1 hr 15 mins £35 

Gents Pedicure 30 mins £20 

Caribbean Therapy Pedicure 1 hr 45 mins £50 

   

Senior Citizen -Special Prices- 
  

Manicures and Pedicures 
 

£15 

 

• Please note that all treatment times include drying time. 



• We ask that you bring appropriate footwear when coming for a pedicure, for example open toe shoes 

or flip flops. 

• We do not refund on treatments received or products bought. 

Aveda plant wax hair removal 

womens waxing 
 

Full Leg and Bikini £35 

Full Leg £27 

Half Leg £17 

Full Arm £17 

Half Arm £12 

Under Arm £10 

Bikini £15 

Brazilian £25 

Hollywood £30 

Lip & Chin £15 

Lip or Chin £10 
 

 mens waxing 
 

Chest from £20 

Chest & Stomach £30 

Upper Back £20 

Full Back £25 
 

 eye treatments 
 

Eyebrow Shape £10 

Eyebrow Tint £12 

Eyelash Tint £15 

Eyelash & Brow Tint £25 

Please note a patch test must be carried out 

24 hours prior to every tint session 
 

tailor-made events 

Let us help you, your friends or colleagues celebrate a unique and exclusive get together with us. 

 

Whether its for a hen soiree, reunion, group gathering or a corporate social event, let us tailor-make a 

customised experience for you. 

wedding packages 

Please ask for details of our superb Wedding Packages. 

gift certificates 

Our gift certificates are designed to show your colleague, friend or loved one how much you appreciate 

them. 

 

Our vouchers can be redeemed against any service of your choice. 

 

Please ask about our corporate and added value discounts at Salon Example. 

 

Certificates are valid for 3 months from the date of purchase and can only be redeemed at Salon Example. 

 

 

 
website services www.kwservices.co.uk  


